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K The EU member countries of the Danube Region (DR) are committed to the RES-T target required by regul ation, which
is 1 4% by 2030. Despite the trend of steadi l y increasing GH G emissions in transportation, al l DR member states pro-
ject emission reductions by 2030 compared to 201 8 in their WAM (with additional measures) scenarios. At the same
time, energy consumption is al so expected to decrease, except for Czechia, H ungary, and Romania, suggesting that
the l atter three countries are rather optimistic about being abl e to decoupl e demand (and energy consumption)
growth and GH G emissions.

K Al most al l EU countries encourage el ectric vehicl e penetration through the devel opment of charging networks, purc-
hase subsidies and al l owances for EVs. Likewise, biofuel mandates are highl y widespread, and support for rai l way de-
vel opment is al so considerabl e, such as devel opment of bicycl e infrastructure.

K Several areas and measures are sti l l missing, and best practices shoul d be further encouraged, e.g. onl y Austria and
Sl ovenia incl ude pedestrian infrastructure in pl ans for non-motorised transport modes; onl y Austria, Germany and
Sl ovenia have impl emented CO2-based taxation and pricing; onl y Sl ovakia, Bul garia and in Czechia have an active re-
gul ation for bl ending of advanced biofuel s; onl y a few reviewed countries have impl emented consumer awareness
campaigns.

This policy brief is part of a series based on the study National   Energy  and  Climate  Plans  of  the  Danube  Region commissioned

by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade of Hungary in 2020.

Other policy briefs cover the electricity  (2021/04) , natural   gas  (2021/05) and heating  and  cooling  (2021/06) .

The Danube Region is an EU regional cooperation strategy covering 14 countries that lie in the reservoir of the Danube, compri-

sing EU Member States (AT, BG, CZ, parts of DE, HR, HU, RO, SK and SI) and Energy Community contracting parties (BA, MD,

ME, RS, parts of UA). This policy brief focuses on the EU member countries of the Danube Region since the strategic documents

of the non-EU countries are less detailed regarding sustainable transport development.

http://rekk.hu/rolunk/rekk_alapitvany
https://energy.danube-region.eu/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/sites/6/2021/03/NECP_Danube_Region_REKK_2020_final_0215logo.pdf
https://rekk.org/publikacio/116/national-energy-and-climate-plans-in-the-danube-region-the-future-of-the-electricity-sector
https://rekk.org/publikacio/117/national-energy-and-climate-plans-in-the-danube-region-the-future-of-natural-gas
https://rekk.org/publikacio/118/national-energy-and-climate-plans-in-the-danube-region-the-development-of-renewable-heating-and-cooling
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Figure 2 presents the projected trends in GH G emissions
from the transport sector. M ost DR member states bel ieve
existing measures can reverse rising GH G emissions by
2030, with the exception of Sl ovenia and Sl ovakia that find
additional measures necessary.

POLICIES AND MEASURES

Pol icies aiming to reduce GH G emissions can be categorised
based on the fol l owing:

K Fuel Switch: To promote the switch from fossi l fu-
el s (mainl y gasol ine and diesel ) to el ectricity, bio-
fuel s or other al ternative fuel s (e.g. hydrogen) with
l ess environmental impact. Fostering the penetra-
tion of el ectric vehicl es, increasing the share of
biofuel s, and el ectrification of rai l ways al so bel ong
to this category.

K Modal Shift: To make more efficient and l ess emitt-
ing transport modes l ike publ ic transportation,
cycl ing and wal king (non-motorized), and rai l way
for freight transportation more competitive and
attractive for users.

K Efficiency Improvement: Fuel switch and modal
shift both l ead to higher energy efficiency, howe-
ver, it is al so crucial to enhance the efficiency of
the conventional transport modes and technol ogies.

These pol icy goal s can be achieved with a variety of measures
and combinations fal l ing within four broad categories: infra-
structure investments, financial incentives (subsidies, taxes
and fees), regul atory obl igations and campaigning / aware-
ness raising.

CURRENT SITUATION AND TARGETS

Transport is the onl y upward trending sector in emissions
over the l ast two decades. Whi l e the EU28 l owered total
GH G emission by 1 8.6% between 2000 and 201 8 transport
emissions grew by 2.4%, becoming the second l argest at
24%. Growth in the Danube Region has been faster than the
EU average, except for Germany, which is the onl y DR
country to register a reduction. I n the period DR sectoral
emissions grew by onl y 6.8% but removing Germany it
jumps to 52%.

The transport sector does not have an EU-wide decarboni-
sation target, instead l eaving individual member states to
pursue a target rel ated to the share of renewabl e energy
within the total energy consumption of the sector (RES-T).
RED I I sets a minimum of 1 4% target for 2030 EU member
states but using mul tipl iers this can be met with a l ower ac-
tual share.1

Figure 1 presents the 2030 targets (with additional mea-
sures or WAM ) outl ined in N ECPs, the actual 201 8 share,
and the projected 2030 share (with existing measures or
WEM , where avai l abl e). Onl y three countries (DE, SI , H U)
committed to a significantl y higher RES-T share than the
obl igatory minimum. Bul garia and Romania publ ished a
1 4.2% target, whi l e Austria, Czechia and Sl ovakia committed
to the minimum. Croatia is the onl y country that set a l ower
target. 2

Comparing the 2030 targets with the current (201 8) RES-E
shares, we cannot detect a strong connection, with the ex-
ception of Croatia, where the l ow target can be expl ained
by the very l ow current RES-T. Austria had the highest share
in 201 8 (with high RES-E in the country) but sti l l onl y com-
mitted to the minimum required share. From this aspect,
the most ambitious country is Sl ovenia, where the target is
al most a fourfol d share in 2030 compared to 201 8.

The fairl y wide variance between the WEM and targets
(WAM ) suggest governments expect pl anned measures to
have a substantial effect. Projected growth in the WEM sce-
nario is between 47% (BG) and 90% (DE, H R) compared to
76-240% for WAM , meaning WAM del ivers a 1 .2-1 .8 times
faster devel opment compared to WEM .
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FIGURE 1 . 2030 RENEWABLE ENERGY TARGETS IN THE TRANSPORT SECTOR, EU

DR COUNTRIES

Source of data: Eurostat (for 2018 data), NECPs (for 2030 values)
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FIGURE 2. EFFECTS OF THE PLANNED MEASURES ON GHG EMISSIONS IN THE

TRANSPORT SECTOR, EU DR COUNTRIES

Source of data: Eurostat (for 2018 data), NECPs (for 2030 values)

1 I f the share of biofuels produced from food and feed crops in a Member State is

l imited to a share lower than 7 %, the minimum share of 14% can be reduced

accordingly, by a maximum of 7 percentage points (Article 26, 1 of RED I I ). The

multipl ier is 4 for RES in road vehicles and 1 .5 times for rai l transport, to encourage

RES use in these areas (Article 27, 2 (b) of RED I I ).

2 As share of the food- and crop-based biofuels have a low share in Croatia, the

country don’t have to reach the 14% target (see previous footnote).
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The measures infl uence the targets in several ways. For
exampl e, emission-based taxation of passenger cars can ac-
cel erate the penetration of el ectric cars (Fuel Switch) but can
al so divert peopl e to publ ic transportation or non-motorised
transport modes (M odal Shift), whi l e incentivizing drivers to
choose cars that consume and pol l ute l ess (Efficiency I mpro-
vement). By making environmental l y friendl y al ternatives mo-
re price competitive, passengers and companies wi l l make
these choices economical l y. Additional l y, direct obl igations for
renewabl e sources l ike biofuel mandates or green publ ic pro-
curements shoul d al so be an important part of the pol icy
l andscape.

The next section summarizes impl emented and pl anned nati-
onal measures in the assessed countries according to the abo-
ve pol icy types. We use a sl ightl y modified version of the
pol icy cycl e approach, 5 which eval uate the measures appl y-
ing 4 basic categories:

1 . K N ot in target/no information: The country does not
mention anything rel ated to the topic in its N ECP.

2. K Proposed but no targets or measures: The country
identifies probl ems that require pol icy intervention
but does not detai l the fol l owing steps in the N ECP.

3. K Pol icy formul ation / decision making: The country
sets goal s, identifies the steps and specifies detai l ed
actions to achieve them in the N ECP.

4. K I mpl ementation: Tasks are underway to be executed
by the responsibl e entity.

I t is important to highl ight that this pol icy brief presents
onl y a general picture of the measures which are specified
in the more detai l ed study.

Tabl e 1 above i l l ustrates the current positions of DR EU
countries for each fiel d in terms of frequency and overal l l e-
vel of impl ementation.

TABLE 1 . MEASURES AND THEIR STATUS IN THE NECPS
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Infrastructure investments

Five categories for infrastructure investments were devel -
oped according to affected modes: devel opment of (i) el -
ectric vehicl e (EV) chargers; the (i i) devel opment and (i i i)
el ectrification of rai l way systems; (iv) bicycl e and (v) pe-
destrian infrastructure.

The emergence of el ectric cars (and thus the reduction of
transport emissions) depends l argel y on the devel opment
and perception of the charging network. As the previous
tabl e shows, most DR EU countries are in advanced stages
of impl ementing and pl anning charging infrastructure. The
most ambitious by 2030, Austria pl ans to achieve 1 00%
network coverage at motorway rest stops and Germany as-
pires to reach 1 mi l l ion charging points.

The devel opment and the electrification of railways is al so
an area of focus where most countries are al ready taking
active steps. Some of the countries primari l y focus on the
devel opment of rai l way passenger transport (SK, RO), whi l e
others (AT, H U, CZ, DE, H R, SI ) al so take measures to incre-
ase the share of rai l rel ative to road freight transport.

M ost countries al so see the potential for reducing emissions
in the devel opment of cycling infrastructure, which can rep-
l ace several forms of motorized transport. Some l ike Czechia
and Germany have compl ex national cycl ing devel opment
strategies, but onl y Sl ovenia and Austria have a strong focus
on the devel opment of footpath infrastructure.

Financial incentives

M ost DR EU countries have impl emented active subsidy

(purchase premium or bonus) programme for the purcha-

se of EVs (and in some cases for pl ug-in hybrids) with some
incl uding its gradual phase out in the l ong run. This usual l y
targets individual private purchases, but some measures al -
so cover business sector fl eets.

Purchase subsidies for public transport vehicles aim to
increase the number of more eco-friendl y al ternatives in
each country. I n some cases this equates to the purchase of
el ectric buses (AT, H U, RO), in others repl acing bus l ines to
eco-friendl y al ternatives l ike trol l eys, trams, subways, and
for some CN G (compressed natural gas) or hydrogen-based
buses. Whi l e Austria procures el ectric buses to cl ose out its
diesel fl eet, H ungary intends to procure Euro 6 diesel s in
the earl y years.

Like the above financial incentives, different types of tax al-
lowances for EVs have become commonpl ace in the eval ua-
ted countries, incl uding exemption (or reduction) from the
registration fee and motor vehicl e tax (AT, H U, DE, CZ, RO)
and in some hydrogen and EVs for companies (DE, H U, AT).
I n addition to these tax al l owances, countries and l ocal
governments are trying other forms, such as exemption from
parking fees and tol l s and entry to l ow-emission zones.
Austria, Germany and Sl ovenia have envisaged and al ready
appl y taxes based on vehicle CO2 emissions, which is a more
sophisticated and suitabl e way of incentive taxation. I f the
EU ETS is expanded to cover transportation, carbon costs
wi l l have to be borne by users in other countries as wel l .

The support of rail transportation as an al ternative to
highl y pol l uting transport modes is carried out by reducing
taxes on train tickets and increasing airfare taxes, new tol l
pol icies (DE, SK) and increasing the share of rai l freight (AT,
H R).

Regulatory obligations

Another tool box of actions are the regul atory obl igations.
The green public procurement obl igations introduced or to
be introduced are simi l ar across al l countries: either a ratio
is set for newl y acquired vehicl es or a target for the whol e
fl eet is set for different years. I n most countries, the regul a-
tion appl ies to publ ic service vehicl es, but in Czechia it al so
extends to the purchase of publ ic transport vehicl es. Seve-
ral countries (DE, SI , SK, CZ) have al ready executed publ ic
procurement specifical l y to l ower the emissions of the ve-
hicl e fl eet.

For first-generation biofuels, several countries are setting
escal ating bl ending mandates, though Germany is l ocking
its share of first-generation biofuel s in 2020 (5.3%) to 2030
under RED I I . Al l countries seek to promote advanced bio-
fuel s but most are in the very prel iminary stages of action
and do not expl icitl y mention the rel ated regul ation of RED
I I .6

I n order to reduce sectoral emissions, several countries pl an
for and appl y regul ations restricting the purchase and use

of conventional vehicles (BG, RO, AT).

Low-emission zones are geographical l y defined areas that
l imit access of vehicl es on the basis of their emissions in or-
der to improve air qual ity. According to the N ECPs, some of
the countries (H R, BG) are onl y pl anning to establ ish and
regul ate these zones whi l e others have al ready impl emen-
ted measures (CZ, SK).

Information and awareness campaigns

Another way to reduce emissions is through various infor-
mation campaigns that raise publ ic awareness for a specific
mode of transport or the concept of sustainabl e transport
in general . I n addition to campaigns, trainings that hel p to
teach eco-friendl y driving ski l l s can al so be incl uded. These
measures are l ess detai l ed than others but can have a l arge
behavioural impact on the sector's emissions in the future.
Onl y a few of the countries outl ined pl ans for information
campaigns promoting sustainabl e forms of transport, e-
mobi l i ty, cycl ing and introduce programmes teaching eco-
friendl y driving forms.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the overview of the N ECPs, we identified the fol -
l owing areas and measures that appear sparingl y but coul d
be recommended for the other countries to incorporate in
their pol icies:

K I ncentivizing modal -shift to l ess CO2-intensive
transport modes shoul d be more essential part
of the pl ans.

K The devel opment pl ans for non-motorised tran-
sport modes coul d al so cover pedestrian infra-
structure.

K CO2-based taxation and pricing (tol l s and fees)
shoul d repl ace tax al l owance and subsidy sys-
tems.

K I mpl ement support schemes for advanced biofu-
el s and rel ated bl ending requirements.

K Final l y, consumer awareness campaigns shoul d
be widespread and fundamental to sustainabl e
mobi l ity strategies.
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REKK FOUNDATION

The goal of the REKK Foundation is to contribute to the

formation of sustainable energy systems in Central Europe,

both from a business and environmental perspective. Its

mission statement is to provide a platform for open-ended,

European-wide dialogue between government and business

actors, infrastructure operators, energy producers and

traders, regulators and consumers, professional journalists

and other interested private entities. The Foundation will

develop policy briefs and issue papers with forward-looking

proposals concerning challenges posed by energy and

infrastructure systems and organize regional forums allowing

stakeholders to become familiar with the latest technological

and regulatory developments within the industry.




